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 Ebola dominated health news in Canada this week. Canada may contribute 

another $30 million to the fight against Ebola, reports The Globe and Mail. 

Health Canada and the Public Health Agency of Canada expressed high 

hopes for clinical trials for a Canadian-made Ebola vaccine. Two Ontario 

patients with Ebola-like symptoms tested negative for the virus (in Ottawa 

and Belleville). Health officials stated they were prepared for Ebola in 

Ontario, British Columbia, Alberta and Newfoundland. The Canadian 

Federation of Nurses Unions and several other nurse organizations, 

however, claim frontline health works lack the training and protective 

equipment needed to safely treat Ebola patients.  

 

 The price of generic drugs remains too high in Canada despite moves to 

reduce costs through bulk-buying, according to a study in Open Medicine 

by the University of Ottawa and Bruyère Research Institute. Canada pays 

more for commonly used generic medications than several peer nations, 

including Germany, New Zealand and Sweden, the study found. 

 

 Early release, published at www.cmaj.ca on October 20, 2014. Subject to revision.

http://www.theglobeandmail.com/life/health-and-fitness/health/ebola-fears-have-north-america-on-high-alert/article21120039/
http://news.gc.ca/web/article-en.do?mthd=index&crtr.page=1&nid=892289&_ga=1.201338770.2004009286.1413209253
http://www.ctvnews.ca/health/ottawa-patient-tests-negative-for-ebola-dnd-member-still-in-isolation-1.2051532
http://www.thestar.com/news/canada/2014/10/15/belleville_patient_tests_negative_for_ebola.html
http://globalnews.ca/news/1616450/we-are-prepared-officials-adamant-ontario-hospitals-ready-for-ebola/
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/news/british-columbia/bcs-health-officer-says-province-is-prepared-for-possible-ebola-patient/article21102632/
http://globalnews.ca/news/1616027/alberta-health-to-speak-about-ebola-preparedness-in-province/
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/newfoundland-labrador/steve-kent-confident-that-ebola-risk-remains-very-low-1.2800509
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/life/health-and-fitness/health/nurses-reveal-gaps-in-ebola-preparedness-in-ontario-hospitals/article21103324/
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/life/health-and-fitness/health/nurses-reveal-gaps-in-ebola-preparedness-in-ontario-hospitals/article21103324/
http://www.openmedicine.ca/article/view/645/566
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 There has been “tremendous progress” in putting warnings on cigarette 

packaging around the world, with many countries increasing the size of 

warnings and requiring pictures, states a report by the Canadian Cancer 

Society. Picture warnings are required in 77 countries, covering nearly half 

the global population, up from 55 nations in 2012.  

 

 Pharmaceutical retailers in British Columbia have threatened lawsuits 

against the College of Pharmacists of BC if it attempts to ban tobacco sales 

in drug stores. BC is the only province in Canada that permits stores with 

pharmacies to sell tobacco products.  

 

 Quebec hopes to create 343 positions for family doctors and 156 for 

specialists in 2015, according to Quebec Health Minister Gaetan Barrette. 

Most positions will be in Montréal and western Quebec.  However, 143 

family physicians are leaving the province, meaning there will be a net gain 

of 200 family doctors.  

 

 A rash of suspected heroin overdoses in Vancouver has been linked 

instead to fentanyl, according to a warning from the Vancouver Police 

Department. A previous warning had linked 12 recent overdoses to heroin.  

 

 Ontario has promised $12 million for mental health projects at colleges 

and universities.  Priority will be given to projects that help students with 

addictions, those just arriving from high school and students from First 

Nations and Métis communities.   

 

 Several Alberta Health Services’ employees complained about being 

pressured to attend seminars by Landmark Education Corp., a self-

improvement company that has been accused of using coercive and 

manipulative methods. Internal documents obtained by CBC News indicate 

one human resources advisor warned that making employees attend the 

controversial seminars could be “seen as a form of harassment.”  

http://www.cancer.ca/~/media/cancer.ca/CW/For%20media/Media%20releases/2014/Tobacco%20Warnings%20Oct%202014/CCS-international-package-warnings-report-2014-ENG.pdf
http://www.cancer.ca/~/media/cancer.ca/CW/For%20media/Media%20releases/2014/Tobacco%20Warnings%20Oct%202014/CCS-international-package-warnings-report-2014-ENG.pdf
http://www.vancouversun.com/health/Safeway+London+Drugs+Rexall+Thrifty+Foods+other+pharmacy+chains/10293078/story.html
http://www.vancouversun.com/health/Safeway+London+Drugs+Rexall+Thrifty+Foods+other+pharmacy+chains/10293078/story.html
http://montreal.ctvnews.ca/more-family-doctors-on-the-way-barrette-1.2049801
http://mediareleases.vpd.ca/2014/10/15/update-police-warn-about-rash-of-overdoses/
http://mediareleases.vpd.ca/2014/10/15/update-police-warn-about-rash-of-overdoses/
http://mediareleases.vpd.ca/2014/10/12/police-warn-about-rash-of-heroin-overdoses/
http://www.thestar.com/yourtoronto/education/2014/10/10/ontario_pledges_12m_for_postsecondary_mental_health_projects.html
http://www.thestar.com/yourtoronto/education/2014/10/10/ontario_pledges_12m_for_postsecondary_mental_health_projects.html
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/edmonton/alberta-health-services-staff-pressured-to-attend-controversial-seminars-1.2798835
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 Two Ontario patients with impaired vision became the first Canadians to 

receive “bionic eye” systems. The system consists of prostheses on the 

retinas and glasses with cameras that feed images to the implants.  

 

 Flu clinics opened across Saskatchewan, and long lines to receive the flu 

vaccine were reported in several areas, including Saskatoon and Regina. 
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http://www.ctvnews.ca/health/bionic-eye-implants-let-canadian-patients-perceive-light-1.2052819
http://www.ctvnews.ca/health/bionic-eye-implants-let-canadian-patients-perceive-light-1.2052819
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/flu-clinics-open-across-the-province-1.2797292
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatoon/hundreds-flock-to-saskatoon-flu-shot-clinic-1.2800281
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/long-lineups-at-some-regina-flu-shot-clinics-1.2799204

